


for  HIV,  at  BESTD  Clinic.  It's  free

and  it's  fast. with  no  names  and  no
needles.  We also provide free STD
testing    exams,    and    treatment.
Staffed   totally   by   volunteers   and
supported by donations. BESTD has
been    doing   HIV   outreach    since
1987.  We.re open:

Mondays4  6   PMng:30   PM:   Free
HIV & STDtesting

Tuesdays 6 PMng:30 PM: All of th
above plus STD exanis & treatmen

Some   services   only   available
men; see our web site for details.

Bradyc\Eapt STD Clinic
I 24o I. Bredy st..
Milwaukee,Wl  53202
414-272-2 144

www.bestd.org



MILWAUKEE POLICE SEEK HELP WITH E`HIT & RUN" HATE CRIME'rvro Women Seriously Injured In Gruesome Attack Which Followed Anti-Lesbian Slurs

Milwaulree  -  The  Milwaukee  Police
Department is investigating an  alleged "hit
and run" hate chme that oc)ouned last week-
end in the vichity of Walker's Pint, a south
side tavern popular with the city's women's
community. In the early hours of December
30, three women who had just exited the tav-
ern -Angela Emanuele, Gaby Caraballo and
Beth  Swenson  -  walked  into  the  path  of a
man trying to back his car out Of a parring
space.  A verbal  altercation  ensued  and  the
male  driver  reponedly  shouted  anti-lesbian
epithets at the women. He then drove about

a half block away, made a U-turn on
2nd  Street  and  then  deliberately  hit
the  women  with  his  vehicle.    The
driver then fled the scene.

Thro of the women were knocked
unconscious  by  the  collision  and
had   to   seek  treatment   for  their
injuries.  Emanuele  suffered  a bror
ken  nose  and  a  broken  left  shoul-
der,   and   also   received   multiple
stitches for cuts to her forehead and
face.  Caraballo received two black
eyes,    facial    contusions    and    a
twelve-inch  cut  to   her  knee  that
required surgery to repair.

g«csf spoke with the police  department
about the story January 5, but the detective
on  duty  was  unable  to  provide  additional
details, A squad car responded to a third-
party call about the incident,  but  none of
the victims  reportedly were  present when
the police arrived.

In  an  interview  broadcast  January  3  on
WI.IT-TV   here,   Emanuele   told   reporter
Jeruny Ross that the vehicle was a "dari[ 4-
door sedan," though she could not identify the
year or make of the car. The women believe
the front of the vehicle will be damaged.

Anyone who may have seen the incident or
the  vehicle   involved   in  who(  the  wolnen
believe was a deliberate hate cline are asked to
cmtactthepelicedeparmentat414-935-7222.

Oiefst arfurs to fonow this rtyr as i( dsvekpr
ThotoinagescoutesyOfwrllFbx6inhfflunikee.

GAY MARRIAGE BAN ADVANCES IN MASSACHUSETTS
Boston-Aproposedconstitutionalamend-

ment to halt gay marriage is a step closer to
makingthe2cO8Massachusettsballot,butthe
state's   newly   inaugLirated   governor   has
vowed  to  the  fight  to  preserve  the  state's
unique samesex maniage rights.

I.awmakers voted January  2 to  advance
the   proposed   amendment,  which   would
define  marriage  as  the  union  between  a
man and woman. The measure still needs
approval   in   the   next   Legislative   session
before it can appear on the ballot, and both
supporters and opponents of gay malriage
promised to step up their campaigns."This   fight   isn't   over,"   Democratic

Governor Deval Patrick said after the vote.
The   nation's   second  African-American
governor opposes the amendment.

Patrick had been out of the country untl
New  Year's  Day,  and  he  had  conducted  a
furious round of last-minute lobbying to tly
to  prevent  the  vote.  If the  Legislature  hnd
reoessed on the final day of its session, with-
out vothg, amendment supporters who had
collected   more   than   120,On   signatures
would have essentially had to star( over.
The amendment needed to be approved by

50 members of the current legislature. The

vote was 132 opposed to 61 in favor.
AJlother   50   memt)ers   of   the   next

Legislature will need to vote for the meas-
ure before the referendum can go to voters
on the 2008 ballot. The January 2 vote ful-
fiued the first palt of that process,

However, seventeen la`rmiakers who voted
last week won't be rctuming in the new leg-
islative session.  including some of the  most
vocal opponents of same-sex marriage.  Gay
marriage supporters believe they will pick up
a total Of seven votes to blcK:k the pxposed
amendment in the new session. But gay mar-
riage  Opponents  say  they're  confident  they
have a solid base of more than fifty lawmak-
ers who won't flip their votes.

About 8,un same-sex couples have wed
in    Massachusetts    since    the    Supreme
Judicial Court ruled in 2003 that the state
Constfution  guarantees  gays  the  right  to
marry. A few other states offer civil unions
with  similar  rights  for  gay  couples,  but
only Massachusetts allows gay marriage.

utlhere  are  thousands  and  thousands  of

supporters who are committed to ensuring
that the rights of a few are never put to a
public popularity ballot," campaign direc-
tor for MassEquality Mare Solomon said.

House  Speaker  Salvatore  DiMasi,  who
had  avoided cauing the  proposed  amend-
ment to a vote last fall, said its wording dis-
crininates  against  gays.  Other  state  law-
makers  suppor(ing  the  measure  said  the
legislature was  simply  upholding its duty
to   respond   to   a   petition   caning  for   a
statewide   vote    on    the    issue.    In    late
December   the   state's   high   court   had
admonished the Legislature for avoiding a
vote on the citizen petition last fall but said
it had no power to intervene.

Opponents of gay marriage subsequently
withdrew a federal lawsuit that had sought
$5  million  from  the  lawmakers  who  had
voted last November to recess the joint ses-
sion of the legislature in an effort to lan a
proposed   constitutional   amendment   out-
lawing same-sex marriage.

The  lawsuit  by  VoteonMarriage.org
argued  the  109  lawmakers  who  voted  to
recess a joint constitutional convention had
violated   the   supporters'   rights   to   free
speech, to petition the government and due
process under the law, The suit also sought
$500,000 from the lawmakers for the cost
of  the   group's   legal   battles.   The   group
withdrew the suit January 4.
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FORMER JOINT CH.EFS CHAIR=
DUIVIP ``DON'T ASK DONT TELL''

Washington, DC - The Any gened who
wasJomtChiefschaimanwhenthePentagon
adopted its  "don't ask,  don't ten" policy  on
gayssayshenolongeroppasesallowingthem
to serve openly.
John Shalikashvili, who retiled in 1997 after

four years as the nation`s top military officer,
had   argued   that  allowing  homosexuals   to
serve  opedy  would  hur(  coop  morale  and
recnritment  and  undennine  the  Cohesion  of
con.ba(  umts.  He  said  he  has  changed  his
mind after meeting with gay servicemen.

"These conversanous showed me just how

much the military has changed, and that gays
and lesbians can be accepted dy their peers,"
Shalilrashvili wrote in an orinion pieoe in the
Avow york 7?meg January 2.

ms view could calry weight at a time when
ad`rocatesofliftingtherestrictionongayserv-
ice members  argue  that the  military  -  under
the strain of fighing two wars - can ill-afford
to exclude any qualified volunteers.
It's not clear, however, how mush enthusiasm

CbngREs  will  have  for  pressing  the  matter.
While many Drmoonts have denoimced the
pcticy  as  dischminatory,  many  Republicans
have supponed it, and members may be reluc-
tant  to  revisit  such  a  divisive  issue.  Senator
John Mctain(R-Arizona). a possible presiden-
tial contender in 20CB, rcoently called the mili-
tary pelicy "very effective. "
Rap. Manly Meehan @-Massachusetts) hailed

Shalikash`uli'salticleandsadhewouldtrythis
year to revive lerislalon forcing the military to

eliminate   the  policy.   In   2005.
Mechan intlnduced a rimlar bill,
which  eventually  attracted   122
co-sponsors,                  including
Republien  Cris  Shays  of Comecacut  and
lndq)endent Bemard Sanders Of Ve]monL
`There is no trace in this Country for discrim-

imtion. be it on the basis of race, aeed or sex-
ual orientanon, and there is certainly no tlace
for instituholrd dischrination codified in fed-
eral stanrte." Meehan sad in a statment.

The  ament  pdicy,  based  on  lerislation
passed by Congress in  1993 after a fnestorm
of debate,  states  that gays  and lesbiaus  may
serve  in the  military  only if they  keep their
sexual onentahon pnvate. Commanders may
not  ask.  and  gay  service  members  may  not
tell.  Over the years thcusands have been dis-
missed under this policy.

Shalikashvili is not the rirst former semor mi]-
itary officer to change  his  mind  about  gays  in
the  military.   though   he   is   perhaps  the   most

prominent`   John   Hutson.   a   retlred   two~star
Navy admiral who was the Navy's top lawyer,
said he thinks the rratlon has undergone so much
cultural change over the past decade that allow-
ing gays to  serve openly in the military  would
enhance  rather  than  weaken  the  cohesion  of
fighting  units.  `1  thick  it  will  absolutely  hap-

pen," Hutson said in a telephone interview with
the Associated Press on January 2. but probabl y
not during the Bush adrmnistration.

Shalikashvhi  said he expects fierce debate
over gays in the military this year as Congress

considers Plesident Bush's call for expand-
ing the size of the Any. which is stretched
thin by wars in haq and Afchanistan.

Shalikashvili cauhoned. however. agaius(
pushmg  for repeal  Of the  ban  early in  the
new  Congress,  which  he  said  should  be
focused on urgent priorities like developing
a  better  strategy  in  haq  and  healing  divi-

sious over the war.
"Fighing early in this Congress  to lift the

ban  on  apenly  gay  service  members  is  liot
hkely to add to that healing and it risks alien-
ating peaple whose sxpport is needed to gct
this country on the right track/' he wrote in the
7?mss amcle.

In   explaining   his   shift   on   the   issue,
Shalikashuli also oned a rooent Zochy poll.
commissioned by the Michael D. Palm Center
at   the   University   of  California   at   Santa
Barbara+  of 545  U.S.  troops  who  served  in
haq  and Afchanistan.  It  reported  that  three
quar(ers  said  they  were  comfortable  around
gay men and leshians.
The pell. pul]lished last Deormber, also said

37% apposed allowmg gays to serve openly,
wlnle 26%  said they  should be  allowed and
37%  were  `msure  or neutral.  Of  these  who
said they were cellain that a member of thdr
unit  was  gay  or  lesbian.  twcrthirds  did  not
believe it hurt morale.

C.   Dixon   Osbum,   executive   director  of
Servicemembers   If gal   defense   NetwchL  an
advocate for.gaynghts,calledShalikashvili'sarti-
cle   "enormously   sigivricat"  Osbum   sa]d   it
reflects a growing trend of military  leaders  sup-

porting repeal of (he "don. I ask, don' t tell" pe]icy.

CLAAD plcKs rep GAy DEFAMERs OF 2Oo6
Now York  - The Gay  & I.esbian Alliance Against  Defamation

(GIAAD) has amounced its picks for the worst med]a and anti-gay
voices  spedfic to defame  the lesbian, gay. bisexual  and qansgender
(I.GET) community in 2Orx;.
GIAAD's President Nell G. Gi`hiano put the media on notice to stop

all  and-gay  rhetoric  that  has  fed  a  climate  of hatred  and prejudice
against  LGBT Americans.  "Every  day,  IJJBT  people  are  viciously

attacked and slandered by those who create and or profi( from anti-gay
messages," GLuliano said in a January 3 press release. "Such expres-
sions Of intolerance clearly have an impact on how people treat mem-
bers of our community." When these acts occur. GIAAD works with
rEporters. editors and bookers and ploducers lo ensure their stones arc
fair and accurate, and apecks out pubhicly as an authoritati`'e voice of
antirdefamation of the IJ3BT community.
`The amazing and unprecedented visibility Of our lives and the issues

I...,....:.'`.....,.,......RERE
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we  face  every day makes  it imperative  that
GIAAD respond dedsively to such blatant
tngotry," Giuliano added. "Every day. we ac
on the front lines of the fighi to change hearts
and  minds,  in  sometimes  easy.  sonedmes
hear(-breaking circ`mstances. The media has
a responsitility to make certain our voioes are
heard and our community is visible. This win
bc achieved when we convince thane around
us that our lives and our rdationships deserve
nothing less than full equality and respect."

GIAAD's  2cO6  AntiJ]ay  Defanation
CIfenders include the fouowing:

rznnee   publisl]es  Dobson's  Mis]cading
CLaims  About  Gay  &  Lesbian  Families
Following widespread media coverage of the
amouncement that Mary aleney. daughter of
Vice  President   Dick  Cheney,  is   pregnant,
rl.mc7 magazine made the unusual misstep Of
inviting    anti-gay    fundamentalist    James
Dobson a?ocus on the Family) to coninbute a
cctumn that, unsurpnsintly, cmtained signif-
icant misrepresentations. Ihobson's col`mn -
•Two Mommies ls Che Too Many" - can be

read at ire.com .
Ivew  york Post Pubtishes Two AntiGay

Cartoons in Three Weeks   Ivtow  york Pos/
canoorist   Sean   Delonas   published   two
defamatory   editorial   cartoons   in   Cletober
20as.  The  first  depicted  a  man  carr}ing  a
sheep weamg a bndal vdl to a ``New Jersey
Manage hceuses" window and the second
featured   fomer   New   Jersey   Gov.   Jim
MCGreevey I.comfomng" former Rep.  Mark
Foley.

Imus and Chris Matthevrs Air Juvenile
Homophobia on `qmus in the Morning" on
MSNBC  On the Wednesday, January 18 edi-
tion of "Imus in the Morning" on MSNBC,
host  Don  lmus  and  guest  Chris  Manhe\`'s
a]ost   of  Msr\'BC's   "Hardball   with   Chns
Matthews.`   and   NBC   News'   `The   Chns
Mattl.ews  Show')  used  an  exchange  about
"Brokeback Mountain" to eligage in a socho-

monc displa}J Of homophobia

Ann Coulter Speus Homophobic Slur on
MSNBC's IIandbal]   Host Chns Mathews
gave a free pass to guest Ann Coulter's use of
a defamatory anti-gay slur, the second time in
the past ycar that the NBC News cormenta-
tor has tacitly offched an on-air emhace of
anti-gay prejudice.

SL  Maarten  Newspaper's  Defarmtory
Embrace Of Gay Bashing   GI.AAD urged
U.S. media covemg the brutal anti-gay attack
on two CBS News employees in St. Maarten
to tim a spodight on a local lrewspaper edito-
rial that glorified gay basting, trivialized the
assaults, and called gay people `Yaggots" and
"hones.,.

MSNBC Hurt T\icker Carlson  Chooses
Defamation  Over  Education     On  `The
Siuration with Tlicker Carlson", MSNBC hast
Tucker Carison made defamatory ccmments
about Lily MCBeth. a transgender New Jersey
substitute  teacher.  h rxpomng on MCBeth.s
story  Carison  said,  "I`m  pretty  tolerant  of
whatever people want to do. very tolerant, in
theirpnvatelives.Ifmenwam(odressLxplike
women that's fine. I think it.s dolly. tnt you
know, it dcesn't him me. If a person voluntar-
fly Lmdengoes castralon. that is totally differ-
ent. That is an act Of a crazy person. That`s
like setting your her on fire or blinding your-
self. You are unstable if you voluntarily cas-
Irate yourself simply becaiise you feel uncom-
fortable in your own sex and I don.t want a
person that unstable teaching my kids."

Stop  the  Thesses!  Defamatory  Column
Not Olfny REoo`s EI Sol de Nevada Dens:pr
per ran a cctumn claiming that gays and les-
bians gct marned to have access to heterusex-
ual rid]ts and to be less "tempted" to engage
in pedophilia. Written by a psycholorist. the
ool`mn further descnbed gays and lesbians as
suffchng from symptoms of neurosis. a dnect
result  of  neurotic  rdalonships  with  family
members.

The   Gay   &   I.esbian  Alliance  AgaLust
Defamation  (GI.AAD)  is  dedicated  to  pro-

mothg and ens`ring fair, accurate and inclu-
siverepresentaticmOfpeopleandeventsinthe
media as a means of diminating homaphobia
and discriminarion based on gelrder identity
and sexual chentation. For more information,
tlease visit www.daad.org.

VATICAN EMBIRACES
OSCAR WILDE'S``TEMPTATION''

Qulps & OTHERS

Rome - oscar Wilde. poet. playwhghl gay
icon and deathbe>d Convert to Catlrdiasm has
been paid a lac  ulbute by  the  Vulcan  Ifis
achorismsaequntedinacolleedonofmaxims
andwitncismsforChistiansthathastxmprb-
hshed by one Of the Page.s closest aides.

WAde ( 1854-19cO) had long been regarded
with distaste by the Vatican as a dissdute and
disgraced homosexual who was sentenced for
acts of gross indecency over his relationship
with I.ord Alfnd lhouglas.

The  bock.  ocmpiled  by  Father  lroonando
Sapienza.  head  of  protocol  at  the  Vatican,
includes  such Wildean gems  as "I can resis(
everythng except telnplalion" and `The only
way to get nd of a temptation is yield to it" -
hand]y orthodox Catholic teaching.
Father Sarienza said that he had devoted the

hoo:s  share Of  Provocations.. Aphorisms for

FREE  FIRST  MEETING  Availableweekdays' weekends & evenings.Call for your appointment

General Practice Including :
REAL ESTATE
• Purohas®
• Sale
• Closings
• Real Estate
• Landlord/Tenant
• D®®ds

Downtown Milwau kee Office w/appoinh®nt on ly
Mllwaukee Bar Association 424 E. Wells St. Milwaukee

Cchabitation / Pahers Oonhacts / Dispife Resolution
Criminal Misdemeanor Defense

wai%noJ#j:eKi[us
66C6 S.108th stroof. Halos corners     (414)629-2800     o®ll (414)430e544     wklaus8163@aol.Com
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an  Anti-conforrmst   Christianity  to  Winds
because he was a "wnter who lived perilous-
ly and somewhat scandalously but who has
left  us   some   razor-charp  maxims   with  a
moral". The book also includes conthbulons
from   the  Colcmbian  philosopher  Nicolds
Gchez Iravha

Father Sarienza said that Wilde had been a
great writer of powerful foroe  and  dazzling
inelligence  who  was  now  chiefly  remem-
bered not for his  promiscuity  but  for days
such as The hpoilance of Being Earnest and
An Ideal Husband as well as moral tales such
as The Pict`ne of Ihian Gray. in which a vain
young man pays a telrible price for sellmg his
soul to gin etnd youth.
Faler Sapienza said that he waofed to "stim-

ulate  a reawckening in certain  Catholic  cir-
cles''. Chistianty was intended to be a radical
cue. not a himdrm runedy for the common
cdd: `Chn role is to be a thorn in the flesh, to
move peaple 's onsciences and to tackle what
today is the mmber one enemy of religon -
indiffermce."

"What  a  surprise!"  the  Italian  tabloid  Z4

Rapz¢Zri7focz said in reapmse to Wilde 's indu-
sion .`A homosexual icon has been acoepnd
by  the  Vatican." Vatican  watcher Chazio ha
Rooca deschbed tlie book as a bombshell.

Pqu Benedict XVI is a stem Opponent of
gay  mariqge  and  has  reinforced  Catholic
teaching that homosexuality is a disorder. Ch
the other hand he has bdied his reputation as
a hardliner since his election. reser`ing most
Of his  fire  for  apathy  and  rdanvism  in  an
attemp( to revive Cl]ristian faith in Europe.

Wilde. who was named and had two chil-
dren, was anested and uled in  1895 over his
relalonship  with  I.and  Doudas  (lmo`VIi  as
Bosie), son of the Marquess of Queensberry,
who  had  aooused  Wilde   of  sodomy.   The
writer sued QueensbelTy but lus( and was sen-
tenced to two years' hard labor.

Throughout his life Wilde displayed a great

fascinalon  with  Catholicism.  once  rrmalk-
ing: "I am not a Catholic - I an riixply a vio-
lent  Papist."  He  was  born  in  Dublin  to  a
frotestant finily but fell under the spell  of
Catholicism at Oxford. He even made a tour-
ney  for  an  audience  with  the   Pope,   but
dedared:  .To go over to Rome would be to
sacrifice  and  give  xp  my  two  great  Gods:
Money and Alnbition." The way for Wilde's
rehabilitalon was paved six year ago by a
JesuittheolQSan,FatherAntoniospadaro.On
the centenary Of WJde's death, he raised eye-
brows   by  praising  the  `lmderstanding  of
God'slove"thathadfollowedWilde'simpris-
orment in Reading.

Father Spedaro said that at the end of his life
Wilde had seen into the depths of his own soul
and in his last wolks. such as De Profuls. had
made  "an imulicit journey  of faith".  He  said
that Wiilde had Come to see that God was capa-
ble of "healdng heats of stone and enenng
into them with mercy and forgiveness".

Among the bits of Wilde`s  wit and wisdom
included in the new book are the following:
"These who see any difference between soul

and body have neither."
•.I  am  not  in  favor  Of long  engagements.

They give people the apportimty of finding
out each other.s chancter before malriage. "
`the's real life is often the life that one does

not lead I see an intimate ocmechon between
the  life  of Chist  and  (he  life  of the  arist.
Christ's place indeed is with the poets."

"I can resist everything except temptation."
"We are all in the gutter, but scme Of us are

lcokLng at the stan."
`.It is the oonfession, not the priest, that gives

us frolution."
`The only way to get rid Of a temptadon is to

yield to it.„"There is only one thing in the world worse

than being talked about, and that is trot being
cked about. "

`Thildren beSn by loving their parents; as

they grow older they judge them; sometimes
they fordve then"

•`Nothing makes one so vain as being tctd

that  one  is  a  sinner."  (Aside  to Wisconsin's
Randn'RalphandJulaine:you.resovain,you
probal]ly think this quote is al.out you.)"h this world there are only two tragedies.

One  is no( geeing  what one  wants,  and  the
other is getmg il"

"What is  a cymc? A man who kirows  the

pr]ce of everything and the value of nothing.""Expenence is the name everyone gives to

their  mistakes."  (Cine  of  the  reasons  Za  is
scxro experienced.)

And lastly: "What a rity tl]at in life we only

getcxplesscnswhentheyareofnousetouse."

A§Si5P]sT+STsSAv``BAA'' TO GAY
SHEEP EXPERIMENTS

Portland  -
Sciendsts  and  gay

nghts        activists
annd  the  world
have        criticized

expenments being
conducted   in   the
Umnd States that

aim to tim gay sheep straight  Chegon State
University has been oonduchng rescarch into
the homonal  balance in the brains  of rams
who are athacted to other Ions.

The scientists dalm their research is amed
only  at  reducing  or  eliminating  gay  sheep.
About  one  in  ten  rinns  mount  other  rams
instead  of  ewes.   This   10%   cost   falmers
money, and scientists have been experimen(-
ing with chandng the hcrmone levels in the
brains of these `gay' animals. So far the tests
have  been  successful.  with  fonnerly  `gay'
rams mounting ewes.

Umversity bidodst Chales RoselJi charac-
oenzed  the  outcry against  the experiments  as
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prrditical onrecmess Ion amck. `th general, sex-
uality has trm Lmdermrdied because Of politi-
cal concerns," he said.  `People don't wan sci-
elme tcoling into what detenrines sexuality."

"It's a touchy issue." Rasem admitted.  .Th

fact. sever sdidies have  shown that people
who  trdieve  homosexuality  is  biolQacally
based are less hrmothdic than peaple who
think that tlris orientation is acq`in>d." Roseni
also  said  that  possible  aplications  of  l]is
lesearch to himanq we[€ not a matter for I]im

Udo  SchridedL Professor of Bioethies  al
GlasgowcaedmianUriversity.whohaswrit-
ten to the resealches pressing them to stag,
told the I+rfu-based paper 77ae rzmes that he
dcrm't bdieve the modves  Of the  study ae
honophdic. hlt thdr wchc bnngs the orible
pasrihilityofexphitationbyhomorfudicsch-
edes. "ImaSne this technology in the hands of
nan. for exarnde," Schuklenk said "It is qTi-
cal of the US to igrme the dchal context in
which this is talng place."

Acoording the Schuklenk and other scien-

dots. the rdalvdy sinde process of aloering
the homonl balance of the brain Could easi-
ly  be  apptied  to  himans,  raising  questions
ahait  the  mnne  of hcmosexuality  and  the
pribility that in fmne parents could scleen
unbon dildrm for `gayness. and also have
tl]rir childm Grated to beome heoerosex`ial.

Critics of the expenments have been led by
oars  chanrion Marim  Navramova,  who
blended then homaphobic and cn.el. as well
as deetly insulting to gay and lesbian peaple.
In  a   November  letter   to   the   university
Na`mtilova  wrote:   .`1  respecrfully  ast[  tha(

you pull the riug on this appamng and nris-
guided I-h."SLuely you can find a way to redirec( the

millions of pulhic tax dctlas that are hang
wasted on tl)ese experiments to a more fhit-
ful vent`ne," Navrallova condnued. "Perhaps
by funding a gay and lesbian crmmtmty cen-
tre to foster dialogue and aooeptanoe for peo-
ple of all sexual prefelunces?'
British gay richts aouvis( Peter Tatchdl con-

nd the expriments to Nazi lesearch in the
ealy  1940s that aimed at endicaing honcL
sextrdity. "Ihey sthk of eugches. There is a
drgerthatextrmelirmaphohicopSmesmay
try to use these experimemal results to change
theorieDtalonofgaypeaple."
Bridsh colimist Johan Hal saw the wliole

ontroversy both as bizzm€ and a bdlwether.
"Whatever happens in 2Ov7. we already have

the mos( s`neal headline Of the year:  `Sheep
have    right    to    be    gay,    says    Marina
Na`mrilova'," Hari wrote in 77®e /ndapendg„f.
"But behind this headline and tuned beneath

the hattry of baac]ad fakes it seems to beck-
on, tliere is a strange and serious stcry that will
ri|pleoutthrouchthe21stcenfuyinwayswe
cairot predict."
Hari chanctermed the umversity experiment

as a valdation of "the first hard evidence of
biological   differences   between   gay   and
straight mammals." that scats hom`ophobes
because they "know that when peaple realize
this,honophobiabeocmesunseuable."
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TOP 50,  CLUB 5,  Madison     DJ Tony Ritschard
1.            ON  MY  OWN-OFFER  NISSIM

2.            NEED  TO  FEEL  LOVED-REFLEKT
3.            LAY  DOWN-ABIGAIL
4.           00H  LA  LA-GOLDFRAPP
5.            U  &  UR  HAND-PINK

6.            SUFFER WELL-DEPECHE  MODE

7.            I'LL  BE YOUR  LIGHT-KRISTIN  W.

8.            HURT-CHRISTINA  AGUILERA

9.           JUST  FOR  ONE  NIGHT-INDIA
10.         SUN   RISING   UP-DEUX

11.        DON'T  FORGET  ABOIIT  US
•VARIAH  CAREY

BE  WITH  YOU-MARYJ.  BLIGE

WALK  AWAY-KELLY  CLARKSON

CAFE  CON  ALEGRIA-TONY  MORAN
IN  MY  MIND-HEATHER  HEADLEY

LET  EVERVIHING  THAT  HAS  BREATH-CE  CE WINANS
G FT TOG ETH ER-MADON NA
CRAZY-G NARLS  BARKLEY

MOVIN  0N-JASON  WALKER
WHAT  ELSE  IS THERE?-ROYKSOPP
IT  MAKES  A  DIFFERENCE-KIM  ENGLISH

I  WASN'T  KIDDING-ANGIE  STONE

PROMISCUOUS-NELLY  FURTADO
FASTER  KILL  PUSSYCAT-BRITTANY  MURPHY

SEASONS  OF  LOVE-RENT
CHECK  ON  IT-BEYONCE
MAKE  IT  HAPPEN-  VAYA  AZUCENA
INCREDIBLE-SHAPESHIFTERS

JUMP-MADONNA
UNWRllTEN-NATASHA  BEDING FIELD
TAKE  ME  AWAY-HAJA  &  EMANUEL
WAITING  IN  THE  DARKNESS-ERICK  MORILLO           i
BE  ALRIGHT-RED  CARPET
UNFAITHFULRIHANNA
DISCOTEKA-STARKILLERS

VIV0  PER  LEI-REINA

TURN  ME  ON-DiRrv OLD ANN
AIN'T  N0  OTHER  MAN-CHRISTINA  AGUILERA
TURN  IT  UP-PARIS  HILTON

NEW YORK  NEW YORK-DEBBIE  HARRY

WATCHIN-AMANDA WILSON
I  DONT  FEEL  LIKE  DANCING-SCISSOR  SISTERS

BUTTONS-THE  PUSSYCAT  DOLLS
GIRL  NEXT  DOOR-SAVING JANE
THE WINGS  (BROKEBACK  MOUNTAIN)

-G USTAVO  SANTAOLALLA

GLORY  OF  LIFE-MINK

MAKE A  MOVE  ON  ME-JOEY  NEGRO
RING  THE  ALARM-BEYONCE
SPIN  ME  ROUND-lNAYA  DAY

JUST  SEX-BILUE  MYERS

Top 15   XS  Niteclub, Green Bay DJ  Carl
apt        l.  Lovelight    -Robbiewilliams

2.  Irreplaceable     -   Beyonce
3.  Me&U     -Cassie
4.  mjb  da  mvp     -MaryJ.  Blige
5.  Beware  of the  Dog     -   Jamelia
6.  Electro     -   Outwork
7.  La  Discotech     -   D.  Ramirez

Playwith  Fire     -Hilary  Duff
What Goes Around  Comes Around

-Justin  Timberlake

10.  SOS     -Stonebridge
11.  Martyr     -Depeche  Mode
12.  Perfect     -Princess  Superstar
13.YouandYourHand     -Pink
14.  Say  it  Right     -Nelly  Furtado
15.TurnMeon     -DirtyoldAnn

I.!;i.-

1Thama See Yiour Club's Hot Hits Listed Hi
in                                             a            8                    a             HW

editor®quest®nline.com  or fox to (920)4330
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VD by Glem Bisho

ELIINDTHEllESTIES\

While  traditional
daytime   soap   operas
are  increasingly  turn-
ing  to  gay  characters
to    titillate    viewers,
J;:ef:s:r.og#:s.tso.g3

opera   would   dare   in
his    directorial    debut
effort,   "The   ybung,
The   Gay   and   Tlie
Restless."

There are plenty of gay charac-
ters in '11ie X)ung, The Gay and
The  Restless." Just about every-
one,   it   would   seem.   Some   are
openly gay. a few have gay secrets
hidden   in   their   pasts   while   one

brawny  lad  just  needs  the  right
man    and   to    muster   up   a    bit
courage   to   finally   act   upon   his

persistent same-sex desires.
Front and center in  .`The young, The Gay

and   The    Restless''    is   wealthy   matriarch
victoria  Gaylord  (Ms.  Elliot)  who  has  assem-
bled her family to celebrate her birthday at the
family's  palatial  home.  Those  in   attendance
on   this   fateful   cx:casion   include   her   loving
husband  Francis  Ooe  Haggerty),  a  man  with
more than a few skeletons tucked away in his
closet.    Her    beautiful.    adopted    daughter
Cynthia (Holly Karol Clark) is a reluctant guest
dismayed to find she must convince her even
more  reluctant,  albeit  rather  hunky  husband
Philip   (Caleb  CampbelD   he   must   attend   as
well.  Phillip claims  he's tired Of the relentless,

not to  mention  unwelcome.  sexual  advances
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ent lt or Forget lt
Sometimes you really can tell a cheesy movie
by its DVD box cover, The foung, 1lie Gay
and The Restless" promises to be even
gayer than "Dyn
ceeds. Lock no furt
The Gay and rfe

y mucti suc-
e ybung,

if you're in tlle

"The XDLlng, The Gay and The

zips along at 76  miTTutes and is  in  English
The  DVD is zivailable  now with  an  SRP of
$29.95    More about "The x)ung, The
Gay and The Restless" at
www.myspace.comfyounggayrestless

from  Cynthia  gorgeous,  gay  brothel  Nicholas

Oustin  Marchert).  Finally, there's another broth-
er.   Mark  (Dennis   Richardson),  who   has  been
having a  heated  affair with  his  (adopted)  sister
Cynthia.

If that isn't enough for one soap opera par-
ody,  Castro's  camera  also  goes  below  stairs
where    cuddly    houseboy    Andrew    (Scott
Whitaker)  finds  himself at the  center  of a  siz-
zling   sexual    maelstrom.    Ex-boyfriend    Billy

(Damien   Christopher)   is   determined   to   get
Andrew  back  but  Andrew  is  already  happily
wrapped  up  in  Josh's  Oeremy  Dubois)  manly
arms    while    adorable    little     Eric    (Michael

Oliveira)  eagerly  waits  his  turn  on  the  side-
lines. If that wasn.t enough, Andrew must also
ward-off the somewhat unwelcome attentions
from  cute  Kristin  (Kerry  Liu)  who  tliinks  she
would  be  the  perfect choice  if Andrew wants
to just once try sex with a woman.

Still  not  enough  going  on  at  the  Gaylord
household?  Not to  worry.  Castro.s  screenplay
throws   in  for  good   measure  an   anonymous
revenge  threat  I)lus  a  deliciously  absijrd  final

plot twist as icing on this cinematjc confection.
Much  like  traditional  soaps,  the  charac-

ters talk and  talk but  not  much  actually  hap-

pens  in  "The  young,  The  Gay  and  Tlie
Restless."   Given   the  film's  evident   liml.ted
budget.  it  is  probably a good thing. \^/hat the
film   has   in   spades   is   a   marvelously   clever

screenplay  that  offers  a  scheming family  bat-
tling   over   their    possible    inheritance,    the
revealing   of   long-hidden   seci.ets.   plenty   of
attractive.  inevitably  shirtless  lads  plus  some
deliciously bitchy dialogue.

Director  Jce  Castro  also  elicits  gleefully
over-the-top performances fTom  his  uniformly
attractive  cast -  many cinematic  newcomers.
Ms.   Elliot  brings  wonderful   authority  to  the
role  of    victoria  Gaylord  -  in  a  performance
reminiscent of the  sadly missed  Divine.  And  if
the very attractive Justin Marchert ever tires of

piirsuing   Caleb   Campbell.s   troubled   Philljp,
Glenn would welcome him with open arms.
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by Michael Sean Murray

With the housing slump upon us, we are
faced   with   new    opportunities   in   the
Wisconsin real estate market. I love seeing
my  gay  brothers  and  sisters  making  real
estate   history   by   creating   new   .`Hot"
neighborhoods   and   shopping   districts.
Nothing  makes  me  happier than  to  see  a
house in my Walker's Point neighborhood
get  cleaned  up   with  that  Subaru  in  the
dnveway.  I  know  a  Pnde flag is  soon  to
follow.

With the downlum I have mentioned,
the market  is  filled with  eager seners  and
not enough buyers. This means  that if you
have purchased a condo or a home in the
past  two  years  and  are  panicked  that  it
might  not  be   worth  what  you  want  (or
need)  it  to  be  worth,  have  no  fear!  You
have invested in one of the most conserva-
tive investments you can have.  If you pur-
chased  the  property  in  the  last few  years
with the intention of re-selling it for a prof-
it,   hold  off  for   6   months   if  you  can.
Sulnmer is  when kids  are  off school  and
yards  look  great,  and  the  sulplus  in  the
market  will  have  tapered  off.  Einjoy  what

you have; don't be pressured into thinking
you need to upgrade.

If you need to sell in this market. I can
not   stress   enough   how   `.staging"   your
house  to  sell  will  put  you  ahead  of  your
competition. Being part of this community.
the major asset we have is access to tors of
free  decorating  tips.  When  I  have  clients
come to me to stage a house for sale or a
builder's  model,  they  often times  say  that
one  of their "designer" friends  said  to do
the same color/arrangement. S tart listening
to  the  bnlliant  friends  you  have  around
you.  If you don't have  access  to a profes-
sional for no charge, then I implore you to
lok at the sale of your home as a business
decision. Get the help of a "stager". This is
someone who comes in for a fee (usually
about  $3cO)  to  arrange  }`our  rooms.  tell

you what needs  to go  or go into  storage.
and  also  give advice on changing  simple
wall  color,  floor covenng. etc.  to get  top
dollar for  your house/condo.  Houses  that

are  staged  and  polished  will  command a
higher pnce and sell more quickly.

If you are looking to buy in this market.
you are in a grca( position! When looking
for a  house  in  this  market,  follow  a  few
simple tips:

1. Find out how long the house has been
on the market. (90 days and above is a stale
listlng).

2. Look past dated calpe(. wall color and
appliances. These are quick fixes. If you're
as  picky  as  I  am,  you'll  want to  change

them anyway.
3. Don't be afraid to bid well below ask-

ing price. This is a tough market for sellers,
so take full advantage of tha(.

In this column, I wan( to make note of
professionals in our real estate community
who I recommend. These are people who
have a good track record with our commu-
nity.  If  you  have  someone  you.ve  had  a     J

great real estate expenence with. I'd love
to hear about it at:
www.ariadesignconsultants.com  J'
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rocAN swEARs TO UPHOLD, ci+ANCE wiscoNsiN cONSTITUTioN
Madison   -   Openly   gay
Wisconsin   Representative
Mark  Paean  a)-Madison)
fomally  took  tlie  oath  of
office here January 3, prom-
ising      to      uphold      the
Wisconsin      Constitution,
newly amended to ban legal
recognition  of  his   recent
Canadian   Tnarriage   to   his
long-tine partner.

In a statement issued fol-
lowing  to  his  swearing  in,
P- said `Tnday, I swore
an     oath     to    uphold     a
Wiscousin Constitution that is dif-
feTent than when I was first sworn into office
eight years ago."

"While  I  vehemently  disagree  with  the

amendment to ban gay  marriage,  I still find
overriding good in the Constitution that over-
shadows  any  amendment,"  Pocan  wrote.  "I
strontly believe in Article I of the Wisconsin
Consrfution  that states  `All people  are born
equally free  and independent, and have  cer-
tain inherent rights; among these are life, lib-
erty and the pursuit of happiness. . . "

Pocan   added   the   swearing   in   process

strengthened   his  commit-
ment to full mrfe equli-
ty for the state's LGRT citi-
zens. `1 first ran for the State
Assembly because I wanted
to  serve  the  people  of  the
78th    4rssembly    District.
Tbday when I swore an oath
to   uphold   the   Wisconsin
Constitulon, it strmgthened
not  only  my   resolve,   but
underscored my reaponsibil-
ity to fight for equafty for all
Wisconsinites," Pocan wrote

Pocan noted the verdict
not be based on the rcoent ref-

erendum.  "I  believe  we  can  lcam  from  our

past to build a better future. Our country 's his-
tory  is  full  of flawed  decisions  that  denied
equal  rights  to our citizens,  only  later to be
overturned.  Historians will  not judge us not
based    on    the    discriminatory    vote    of
November 7, 2006. Rather, we will be judged
based  on  our  courage  and  eifeedveness  to
fight for what is right and just. I have full con-
fidence   that   equality   will   be   instilled   in
Wisconsin sooner rather than later," Pocan's
statement concluded.

CREAM  CITY FOUNDATION
CELEBRATE 25 YEARS

FOuNDATioN Arse ANNOuNCEs
$22" RAISED IN 2006

Milwaukee -Today's largest and most
successful gay, lesbian, bisexual and trans-

gender   programs   and   organizations   in
southeastern Wisconsin  have  one  thing  in
common - The Cream City Foundation.
The AIDS Resource Center of Milwaukee

(fomerly  the  Milwaukee  AIDS  Project),
the Milwaukee LGBT Film/Video Festival
and  PrideFest  are  but  a  few  of the  many
groups  that   Cream  City  Foundation  has
funded at crucial points in their history.

"2007 is not only a celebration of our 25

year anniversary, but also an opportunity to
recognize  the work of the many  organiza-
tions  we   support,"   said  Maria  Cadenas,
Executive   Director   of  the   Cream   City
Foundation.   To kickoff its yearlong cele-
bration   Cream   City   Foundation   will   be
hosting  a  Winter-Get-Away  celebration  at
the  Milwaukee  Domes on  February  22nd.
The  Event  will  include  perfomances  by
Rhythm      &      Torch,      Men's      Voices
M i lwaukee       and       Women 's       Voices
Milwaukee.

Founded in 1982, Cream City Foundation
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originally  spun-off from the  former Cream City
Business  Association,  an  association  Of  LGBT
business owners fomed to promote LGBT entre-
preneurship   and  business   support   for  LGBT
communities.  Initiauy begun  with  $5cO in  seed
money, it has grown to provide over $5cO,Cro in
grant dollars to many organizations and projects
that are working to inprove the quality of life for
LGBT people.

"We  have  a  diverse  history,  from  hosting  the

first Gay  and  Lesbian public  access cable show
to   distributing  rights   cards   to   combat   police
abuse," said Cadenas.

As  one  of only  14  LGBT community  founda-
lions nationwide, Cream City Foundation stands
as    a    partner    and    leader    of    Southeastern
Wisconsin's LGBT communities. In fact, Cream
City  Foundation  goes  beyond  grant  making,  it
works closely with grantees to develop organiza-
tional  capacity   and  fund  development  knowl-
edge.    The  Foundation  also  instituted  a  leader-
ship  development  program  that  includes  a  part-
nership with the Nonprofit Center of Milwaukee
and allowed for the fund development education
of 43 LGBT leaders, created an innovative schol-
arship program where undergraduate students get
hands  on  experience  in  fund  development  and
foundation  work,   and   provide   support   to   the
Greater Milwaukee  Lesbian,  Gay,  Bisexual  and
Transgender Visioning Proj ect.

As part of its 25 Year Celebration, Cream City
Foundation  and  Joseph  Pabst,  local  philanthro-

pist,  joined  forces  to  ereate   the   Lesbian   and
Bisexual Women 25/25 Venture, which will dis-
tribute  $25,000  in  January  to  recognize  current
and future LGBT programs. The funding will be
detemined by a panel of five lesbian and bisex-
ual women leaders in southeastern Wisconsin.
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ARCW RECEIVES $140,000 GRANT FROM AURORA HEALTH CARE
Milwaukee -  Aurora Health Care has made a

$140,000,   muJti-year   investment   in   the  AIDS
Resouroe Center of Wisconsin (ARCW) to advance
its  mission  of providing  lITV medical,  dental  and
mental health care services and to help assure access
to oomprcheusive  health care  for  all ITV patients
regardless of their ability to pay.

Through this contribution, Aurora  is committing
$90,OcO in general operating support for the ARCW
Medical  Center  and  has  made  an  additional  lead
donation of $50,un to suppor( an ARCW capital
campaign  to  expand   and   renovate  the  Medical
Center,   according   to   Doug   Nelson,   ARCW
President and CEO.

"We have enjoyed a long and meaningful parmer-

ship with Aurora," Nelson said, "They have always
been an effective and reliable collaborator with us in

the  fight  against  AIDS.  Their  generous
suppor( is very meaningful and comes at a
time of rapid patient growth that has made
the  ARCW  Medical  Center  Wisconsin's
langest provider of outpatient  FTV health
care."

Nelson said that Aurora's financial sup-

port  for  the ARCW  Medical  Center will
inaease its capacity to provide care to an
increasing patient census,  most of whom
are  either  indigent  or  Medicaid  patients.
`Nearly 40% of our IHV patients have no

health   care   coverage   whatsoever   and
Aurora's commitment helps us assure that
they have access to quality health care."

Nick  Turkal,  MD,  Aurora  Health  Care
CEO,   said   that   the  Aurora   support   of

ARCW continues Aurora's commitment to
community based primary health care and
its  historic  support  for  the  ficht  against
AIDS.

"Our investment in the ARCW Medical

Center continues a strong commiment to
AIDS  treatment," Turkal  said.   "By  sup-

porting  the  largest  HIV/AIDS  clinic  in
Wiscousin and helping expand its capacity
to  serve  a  growing  number  of  patients,
Aurora Health Care is reaffirming a com-
mitment to quality can and treatment for
IHV/AIDS patients."

The   expansion   and   renovation  of  the
ARCW  Medical   Center  is  scheduled  to
beSn  in Jan`rary,  2Ov7  with  a  completion
date set for September.
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DEPARTING AG: CONSTITUTIONAL MARRIAGE
BAN DOESN'T IMPACT DP BENEFITS

Madison - In one of her final official acts,
outgoing        Attorney         General         Peg
I.autenschlager   issued    an    opinion    tha(
Wisconsin's  new  constitutional  ban  on  gay
civil  urious  and marriage  does  not prohihit

puthc or pnvate employers from providing
domestic partner benefits. The slx-page qun-
ion was  released DeoemlRT 27.  exactly one
weck prior to the inauguranon of Repubhcan
J. 8. Van Hollen as the state's new "top cop."

Iidutenschlager  also  told  Madison  City
Attorney Mchael May that the constitutional
amendment  does  not  strike  down  antirdis-
cnmination protections for domestic partrlers
"It can reasonably be infched that neither the

Ledslature nor the peorie intended to invali-
date domestic paltnerships when they adapt-
ed tis provision,"  hauteuschlager said

ln   a   follow-up   interview   with   Judith
Davidoff       of       the       Cap!.fa/       r!.mcs,
I=]utenschlager said that while opmous from
the attorney general are advisory.  they cany
wcight  in   legal   documents   and  in   court.
"CIftentimes  couns  rely  on  them  to  create

their own arguments  that may  oack similar-
ly,"      I.autenschlager       told      Davidoff..
Imitenschlager  also  said  attoneys  general
rarely redo an apinion of a predecessor.

The city of Madison had asked hautenschlager
to darify  whether  the  amendment restricted
its  ability  to offer domestic partner benerits.
Public entities such as the city of Madison and
Dane County, and about loo pnvate compa-
nies  in Wisconsin provide  domestic  partrer
benefits  to  their  employees,  usually  in  the
fom of health insulmce and finily leave.

Madison Mayor Dave Cieslewicz's chief of
staff  Janet   Piraino   said   the   mayor   was
"delighted" with the at(omey general's oin-

ion "We're looldng for anything that would
strengthen our hand in ensuring that our ben-
efits   to  domestic  partners   be   oondnued."
PLraino said. ` `It doesn't mean we 're out of the
woods. This isn't a panac)ea. We're still likely
to  have  some  battles  ahead and  some  legal
challenges and we're plxpared to right them
with every legal tool we have."

Accordmg  to  the  Clapl.Acz/  Z7mes,  Madison
officials have received correspondence from
one  individual  challengivig  the  city.s  provi-
sion of domestic partner benerits but no legal
action has been imtiated.

Manfage amendrent Senate aponsor Scott
Fitzgerald's   a`-J`mcaii)   spokesman   Mike
Prentiss  said  Leutenschlager's  dynion  was
oonsiseentwithgaymariagefces'arg`ments.
"We've  consistendy  maintained  thoughout

the debate on this issue that there was nothing
in the proposed amendment that would pro-
hibit any employer from offchng any particu-
lar benefit to their employees," Prentiss said,
adding that amendment opponents in(ention-
ally  tried to mislead  the  publ]c by  clairing
that   domestic   paltner  benefits   would   be
hatend.

Fair  Wisconsin's   Mike  Tate  countered
Prentiss' allegation. nchng that the attacks on
domestic palmer benefits in other states with
similar malriage haus have been well  docii-
mented.  .Tnday  we have good news but we
still have to be careful  that we don't experi-
ence the p]othems that have happened in other
states." Tare told Davidoff.

Shortly  after Michigan's  ban  passed  Gov.
Jennifer  Granholm  pulled  domestic  partner
benerLts  from  contracts  bemg  netco>cotrated for
state   workers   and   that   state's   Attorney
General Mke Con issued an opinion stating
that the amendment prohibited governmentaL
bodies  and  local  junsdichous  from  offeling
domestic parmer benefits to their employees.

In her orinion, hautenschlager argued that
pubhc  opinion  polls  at  the  time  WLsconsin
voters  voted on the amendment consistently
found  a  majonty  of  state  residents  were  in
favor of legally rec)ogmzed umous  that gave
both  straight  and  gay  couples  most  of  the
sane benefits as D-ge.

Leuteuscnager also wrote  that (he anend-
ment's  siqxponers repeatedly  said feas  about
the anendren('s pcrfutial effects on domestic
pamer  benefits  were  ovelblown.   "Since  a
majcmty Of peaple wac in favor Of domestic
partner  benefits,  and  since  they  were  led  to
believe that they would not be \'chng agaunst
domestic parfuer benefits if they voted for the
gay lnanage anendren| it must be conclud-
ed that the pedye did not intend to invalidate
drmesticpartr]erbenefitswl]entheyapploved"
the amendment. hatenschlager wrote.

7 Rivers LGBT Center Sets
Annual Meeting, Dance, & Party

Lacrosse - The 7 fiver.s IJ}BT Resouce
Center  Third  Annual  meeting  will  be  held
Friday, January 19 at 8 PM. As has done pre-
viously. there will be a very brief meeting fol-
lowed  by  a  dance  for  all  members  of  the
I.GET and any community.
Attendees win hear a bnef recap of the cen-

ter.s history and past year events, as wed as
future plans. Members will vote on a slate of
Board candidates. The meeting and pally will
be   held  at   the   City   Brewery   Hospitality
Center,11113rd Street

Scot(  Grosskopf win DJ  the  dance.  There
will be a cash bar and munchies will be pro-
vided. For more infomation, contact the cen-
ter via email a(: info@7riverslgbt.erg or visit
the website at.  www.7riverslgbt.org.

CENTER ADVOCATES
SETELNUvAOLuxpfuTT[TNyG'

AND SEEKS INPUT
Milwaukee  -  Cemer  Advocates.  the

Mlwaukee-based  organization  dedicate>d  to
winning  equality  for  lesbian,  gay.  bisexual.
and  transgender people.  will  hold its amual
membership   town  hall   meeting  Monday,
January 22. The meedng win be followed by
an appreciation party for local  s\pporters of
the Fair Wisconsin campaign that includes a
short  presentation  of  elechon  Insults  and  a
comm`rity conversation at"t 2007 goals.

The Amual Meedng will nm frun 5:306
PM  The meeting will be apen to all. though
only Advocates members will be able to vote
in bond elcotioris.
The party is scheduled from 6-7:30 PM for

loed  Fair Wisconsin  suppor(ers.  The  pany
will  include  a  short  presentation  and  free
Appetizers.  Thnks a`'alable for purchase. A
silen(  auetion  will  benefit  2On7  organizing
efforts   of  Center  Advocates.   There   is  no
admssion charge.
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Both events will be held at Trocadero's Red
Light   (2nd   floor),   1758   N   Water   Street,
Milwaukee. On-street parking is available on
Water and Pearson Streets.

Center Advocates has also placed a 2007 plan-
ning  survey  on  its  website,  soliciting  input  to
evaluate the community's perception of the Fair
Wisconsin campaign and priontize our organiz-
ing   agenda   for   2007.   Interested   community
members may access the survey at the organiza-
tion's website: www.centeradvocates.org

DR. MAGGI CAGE TO IIEAD
MIIJWAUKEE LGBT CENTER

Milwaulree - The Board of Directors of the
Milwaukee lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgender
QGBI)CommunityCenterhasannouncedthe
appointment of Magri Cage, Ph.D. as the orga-
nization's  next  Executive  Ihirector.  Dr.  cage
will assume the chief executive position at the
IJJBr Center, a nonprofit organization work-
ing to  improve  the  lives  of LGErr people  in
Metro   Milwaukee   through   programs   that
include   Project   Q  Youth   Development,   the
Anti-violence   Project,   the   David   Bohnett
CybercenteT, community organizing for equal
rights, and IHV prevention and testing.

"I  am pleased  to be joining the  committed

staff and board  in the  inportant work of the
Milwaukee  LGBT  Community  Center.  The
Center has  really  helped  change  how  Metro
Milwaukee   sees   and   relates  to   its   LGBT
neighbors,  and  the  communrty  and  I believe
the Center has a very bricht future," lit. Cage
said in accepting the position.

"The   Center   has   grown   to   become

Wisconsin's  largest  LGBT  onganization  and
one  of  the  largest  in  the   Midwest,  which
meant  that  we  had  many  strong  candidates
apply.  We  are so pleased to hire someone of
Maggi's     caliber,"     Board     Co-President
Sheldon Walker  said.  James  Pennington,  the
Center's  previous  executive  director  left  in

November  so  he  could  re€nter  the  field  of
pastoral ministry.

Dr. Cage has twentyone years of experience
in health care administration, health care serv-
ice  development  and  implementation,  fiscal
and human resouroe management, and govern-
ment affairs at ozganizations like the Medical
College Of Wisconsin and the AIDS Resource
Center  of  Wisconsin.   She   has   a   PhD   in
Counselmg Psychology from the University of
Santa Barbara and  has been  active in  several
area boards of directors,  including the I.GET
Center and PLanned Parenthood of Wisconsin.
She  and  her  husband  have  been  long-time
Milwaukee area residents.

The  LGBT Center's  Board  of Directors  is
confident that  Dr.  Cage win help  the  Center
tap into new funding sources and continue the
growhi  in  fundraising  it  needs  to  expand  its
services for the LGBT community.  Dr.  Cage
will also be invaluable in adding to the grow-
ing  list of straight  allies for the LGBT com-
munity in Metro Milwaukee.
The Milwaukee LGBT Community Center is

at  315  W.  Court  Street on the nonh  edge  of
downtown,  with  fourteen  professional  staff
and a budget of $750,OcO.  More infomation
about  the  Center  can  be   found  online  at:

din-@§o
Our:e4#hruYaeff8F%jon7S°n

Quest News Update {qnu}
Get all the latest news updated
daily at www.quest-online.com

!ETLEfuNBNVYAis#|EwxpREE
GAYARTS CENTER

Milwaukee - The Milwaukee Gay Alts
Center is honored to host Jeremy Novy's solo
photography  exhibit,  Scribble.    This  exhibi-
tion  will  open  with  a  reception  on  Friday,
January 26 from 6-9 PM. The artist win give
a brief gallery talk at 7.
Throughout the run, Novy invites viewers to

leave  their  mark  on  the  community  canvas
that will be photographed periodically  in the
same  style  as the  featured  art.  Scribble  nms
through March 2.

NovyisoneofMihraukee'srisingartistsuTh
work in photography as weu as public aft. His
photography has been exhibited in Miivaukee
and  around  Wisconsin,  including at  the  John
Michael Koh]er Art Center and the I.akefront
Festival Of Arts. He has been showcased in sev-
eral  local  newspapers,  including  a  fiont-page
rfucke in the Milwaukee Journal Sentinel.

Novy is a junior at UWM studying photog-
raphy. IIis work as a photographer continues to
evoke  interest  Locally   as  well  as  nationauy.
Novy  is  known for large  format photographs
that often have an abstract appearance to them.

Novy  says about his work,  "I photograph
graffiti   scribbled   on   dumpsters,   electrical
boxes and other surfaces in Milwaukee. I find
this to be an interesting subject to photograph
on a few different layers. For instance, it takes
three or more graffiti artists working separate-
ly  to  build  up  a  surface  I  find  interesting
enough to photograph. These artists are people
from   the   community   interacting  with  one
another by leaving their graffiti as messages to
the next artist who passes by. Of course there
are  other  community   members  who  work
against such interaction. They work to remove
the graffiti, which means that my photography
records an extremely temporary
interaction."

=...:i:jj.i.,.`f;:`=':.i....I..`*--iij:[;i.-`-=!:i::-:-.:rv:ij:I:rsFir
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Disclaimer:  Although the author Of this  syndicated column  holds a doctorate in ctiwical
psychology, the tongue-in€heek advice given is for entertalnmei'it only and is not a subeti -
tutefoT therapy. Send your questwrs to:  AskuncleBarde@msn.com

cy ls not being andous during
sex-lt ls not being ahie to fimy
fcous your a,ttenticn oD sex
when you are enaed in that
adivity. So perhaps the neri
time the two of yc}`i are ha;wing
semial confady you chould adz
him wiiat he is t.tiinlzins atx]ut
at that erect mcment. It
sounds to me lihe he is with you
physieal]y tut Iiot mentally.

Dear Uncle Barhie,
I've had the same lover for. a, while
now and it wol.ks out 8I.eat for me,
but I sense I'm not I.eclpl.oca,tiD8.
Whenever I visit be gets me off
two op tbree times but I can neveI'
get him off, try as I do. He gets
himself off wbenevep I'm not
tbere. He sa,ys he doesn't mind,
and be seems satisfied with tbe
relatlonshlp, so sbould I woITy
about it?
Quid fro Qq®

Dear Quid no qpo,
I t.hink it 1§ tine for the two of

you to ba,ve a, bearfe to beaut talk.
Wha,t aB.e his and your needs ln this
I.ela,tionchip? If be is flot a.ble to
I'eacb orgasm with you, then I won-
del. if be is really sexually a,ttlacted
to you. Ma,ybe be has otber non-
gexunl needs of intimacy that you
satlst3r for him. It could just be that
he ls nervous and pet.haps dlstl`act-
ed when he is with you, and that
may be the reason fop his ina,hility
to "get off" when be 1g with you.
Most people do not reauze this, but
the most, common oa,use of impoten-

You affl=ed if this is something tha,t,
you should womy a,bout. Web, tha,t
depends entirely on whetLel' op not
his needs and your. needs are being
met. If so, then I see no peblem.
Howevel} my indincts ten me that
tbene is something not quite ri8bt
here, I do not tbjnk that thelie is any-
thing physically dysfundonal a,hout
him beca,use if be ig a,ne to It3acb
ol'gaan when he is alone throu8b
a.uto€rotic still]ulafion, then that
te]]s me that his "equiiprent" wol'k8.
Find out from him what be tinink.a
about when be is mastirbating. I am
Chirichis what his semial fan:tades
involve. Is he t.t`inkins a,hout difr
ent faDtaries when be is alone, as
opposed to his fantades when he is ln
bed with you? Or coupse, it is possible
that you do not sem]al]y stlmula,te
him enou8b to cause him t,o ha,ve an
or8aan. 'The only wa.y to find out is to
talk it out. It rna;y be a,wlrward to dis-
cuss such a. tender sutzject as sexual
fantades and marfuirbatlon.
IIowever, if you really want to get to
the Foc>t of this issue (notice I said
issue, not problem), then it is time to
let tbe dkeletong out of the Closet and

talk a,hout what is reauy gctng on.
And I mean nat just what'8 going an
tx3tween the cheets, but also what'g
going on between the ears. Cfood luck
to you. If all else fafls and it turns out
that he can only get off thpou8b self-
stimulation, then you can alwa;ys get
offtogetherdyrwatchingcachothep
machil'bate. ttiat could be funl
Worldng 1€ Out, Bartle

I)car Barue,
My little gird ached me a,bout my
ga,y friend. Sbe is a,t the age wbere
sbe'8 st,arfuin€ to ask a, lot of ques-
tions a,tout the difference between
ga{y and strat8bt.
Signed, Concermed Parent

Hallo Conoem®d Parent,
If she is old eDou8h to ask ques-

tions a,tout 8a.ys, theD she is old
enou8b to heaz' answel's. If you
respond openly and tmitbfu]ly
a,bout what it means to be gay4es-
blap then tbe me8ga€e she will"bear" ls that lt is oka,y to be
8ay4eghian. If you act uncomfort-
a,ble with the isgi`re and a,void
answering hel' questions, sbe will
"see" your Don-verbal message, as
being that there i8 something so
wrong with homosexuality that
even mom oan't deal with it,.
Remember tha;t actions speak loud-
er than wol'ds. As tbe old sae7in6
goes, "What you do speaks so loudly
that I can not hear what you are
sa,yha€. " Walk your talk.
Speak th. "th, Bafth.

We've grown bigger to serve you better!
Get  12  issues  (half a year)  for $15.00     Fi.// out fhi.s tom and mai./ wi.!n your check or money order to..

Quest Magazine,  P.O.  Box 1961   Green  Bay, WI  54305

Name:

Address:
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IS   EVERy  `SCEN['   A  SEXUAL  ENCOUNTER,
OR   A  NON-SEXUAL  ENCOUNTER?

Just 2 days  ago scmeone at a local Pho
started  talkmg  extermvely  E!  ne  on  how  he
should and would use me in pndcular ways to
bring  about  his  sexunl  gratification     Many
Don/Sub  rot-ces  were    repeatedly  made
alongtheway i.e.  :  Sirfroy   -Topfrottcm   -
Man/bitoh    -Mastedslave,    etc.    He  neg-
leetedtosaythalhewouldcafetoengngeinarry

pamcular dominant role actions or require arry
submissive achonfrole of me.   He never rearty
descnbed what would be  a "scxme"  as under-
stood ty  most  "Leather persons".    It  seemed
that he only wanted to pot randoni Leather titles
on   self  centered,  pushy,   egotistical  sexual
attention.   I do tend to feel that often many men
engag.e   in  average   sexual   encounters  with
Leather costimes and call it a `scene'.    I rha/
siatemeni  will protlably  an:ray a fe'w people. |
!  I      Sc>be i./  !    Thefactthatitoftendoeshap-

pen  that  way   is  not  suxpnsing.     Almost  all
movies  portray  Leather  Scenes  as  such.    To
have an evening   or rendcavous of that nature
isn't a bad thing.    It Just isn't quite what many
serious Leather people would call a .Soene'.   It
is what it is.,   a good sex`ial encounter.

Sexunl  activity  can  happen  somewhere
within  a  .Soene'.    If you  and  a  partner or  a

group of people are engaged in a multi  hour /
day,  scene,  the oocasional  sexual  activity  just
migiv  occur.     That  does  not  make  it  a  non-
scene.     What   does  make   a  "scene"   is  the
degree     of     Dominant     and     submissive
action/interaction   present   in   the   activities
engaged in.     A  great deal of power exchanges
and  muLti  level  personal  interactions  do  take

place.    Some think that that can only  happen
with physical actions.    It can also happen with
the threat of, orthe withholding of  same.   Ch it
can  all  happen  vefoally  with  the  Dcm  never
touching  the  sub     These  can  and usually  do
become very intense with or without sex enter-
ing into the pictue

Many scenes that I have been involved in
have lasted much toc> long to be just about sex-
ual   gratification.     in   fact,   My   first   ever
"Scene", was an intoduction to the life.   It last-

ed 9 days.   Two weekends and the weckdays in
betveen.    Evezything was focused on  expen-
encingasmuchaspossibleinthose1-1/4weeks.
Those  weekdays  had    8-3/4    hour  out  for
work;  then  at  least  7  more  hours  fcoused  on
serving  and  obeying  :     all  orders,  dinetions,
instructions, ov2d `hmts'.      The hints were a

test to see if i would
pick up on the subtler
insrfuctions as they were

given.     The   entire   9   day`soene', included N0 senial release for the

trainee !!   Even when pofining gratify-
ing actions for visitas who came and went
at random inervals durng that time.   At the
end Of the `veck + ,  a climax was demand-
ed and  completed when insrfucted to do so.
Not before or after  !     This then became a
`scene' ch7acisL entirely without sex        Just

amomentaryoutletforthesubmissiveatthe
conclusion Of gE! that the Dondnant wished
to  do,  and/c)r,    teach.       There  have  been
other extended scenes such as:   At an mAI.
a for years ago i accompanied  5 peaple to
the event    The Day Of departure ¢riday),
was staited at ONE P.M SIIARP !   Any
submissives More than 5 mmutes late were
to be excluded ftom the entne event !    No
One wac late.   Within the 2 hours of travel
time, Full military type protocol was com-
menced and that attitnde was maintained for
the   entire   weekend   until   returning   to
Milwaukee   after   SIX   P.M    Tuesday.
During that entire  weekend any tine in the
hotel roans expected to be more that 5 inn-
utes duration, all bqys/submissives wac to
be mked in less than 3 minutes and remain
so  until  instructed  to  dress  to  leave  the
rooms.    This was maintained even if there
were  visitors  to  the room.    Chly  a  towel
was allowed to respond to Hotel personnel.
4AE2, NO sub was alloued to have sexual
gratification chring the entire event.    That
way it is a 5 day  scene with no sex for the
subs.    Cinly after the scenefevent ended and
everyone  ithrmed  were  the  subs  released
into  the  local  dungcon41ayroom  to  have
their  choice of sex play.        (IVow /hc7r.4/as
a climax) `.`.

Soyoucanhavea`soene'withalotOf
sex  or cme with no sex  at  all.    But a true
scene viw involve  scme  degree Of rm /
sub  action  andfor intelplay.       So  go have
sex when you want it. But when you want a
serious  "Scene",  find  a  good  player  and
make it lastjust as long asyou can.   With or
without sex bemg involved

Gohavefun guys.   -JeffH

ui]co_ednE! events..
Argomuts ofwis.  Green Bay-QUEST33

January 20, 2cO7   cocktails 6:30, Ihimer
8cO,   NIpralese, 1351 Cedar St.

R-dyJan12.
IT YOU KNOW CF AN EVENT YOU
WANT LISTED or if you have arry ques--
tious,  JUST LET hAI KNOW.
bdsmboyl97l@sbeglobal.net`

Body I.iercing y®iir Play ®n the game?
TI`en you need a team that has as

big a drive as you do!
At Avant-Carde Body Piercing

they know wl`at you want and how
to get you there.

7219 W. Greenfield Aye.
West Allis, Wl
(414)6074068
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Wednesday, January 10
BESDT Clinic Testing at Midtoune Spr 04ily) 6 - 9 pin

Saturday, January 13
Cram City Choms 04tw) Presents Why We Sing. 7:30 pin at Plymoutl) Church
UCC 2717 E. Hampshire Awe. Tickets $12 in advance and $15 at the door.

ClussRoads (Apptcton) cast Show tonight

Shelter (Green Etry) Snowball 3 ce Dcmestic Etottle Beer & $2 shots

Thzzhal] (Milw) Craig & Jim's Birthday Party llpm

Friday, January 19
I.acage 04i]w) Ij)Cage turns 24!   Special evening of Foodprizes and a show fea-
turing Trans-Formations casl

Saturday, January 20
Madison Gay Video dub First Out: Collection of Award Wiinning Shorts also

Gaged Men (Hungary) 8pm (608)244-8675 evenings or www.mgvc.ng

Tdzzhah Offlw) Great Lcke's Harley Riders Beer Bust and raffle pnzes. 10 pin

Shelter (Green Bay) M & Miss Shelter Pagean(

Tuesday, January 23
BESDr Chiic ltsting at Midtoune Spa (Mflw) 6 - 9 pin

Saturday, January 27
This ls lt Ouw) Three Sulms Pud & Black Male Entertainment's 3rd
Armivefsary Bash with Milwaukee Exotic Male Dancers Showtin6 11 pin
Hosted by Kemy Fletcher & Tank Jones.

Shaker (Green Bay) So 8o's Night

Saturday, January 27
Thzhah (Mnw) Tbzzbah's 2nd Amiversary Celebration!  11 pin

Sundry, Januay 28
FLUID 0mw) DRAG QUEEN BINGO! and a Sflent Auction to benefit
Aardvark's Softball Tear. 4 pin.

Thang]e (Mite) Guise `n' Dolts featuring Beja's Retirement snow.

Friday, Februny 2
This ls lt Offlw) Thee Strikes PToductions 4th Annual anniversary Bash feat`ir-
ing Kelvin Haydon, Kemy Fletcher, Miss holniliique Mahon and a very apecial

guest.  9pm es Cchr er includes you first drink FREE.

SuperBowl Sunday, Feb. 4
Ballgame (Miry) Buffet served at Hair Tine

Bcotcamp Offlw) SupeerBowl Sweepstakes thawing today.  Enter daily from
now until Superbowl. Win a trip for two to las Vegas or Sanfransisoo and $500
Cid.  other prLzes too.

Shelter (Green Bay) Super Bowl Party

Friday, Februnry 16
KRUZ (Mil`ir) "Give from Your Heart tci Carp Heartland" fundraiser and auction

Thunrday, Febrny 22
Cram Cfty Foundation 04inr) Winter Get-A-Way at Mitchell Park Domes.
Fcaturing The Bach Babes, Rhythm & TOTch, Men's Voices Milwaukee &
Women 's Voices Milwaukee. ticktes $25 at www.creamcityfoundation.ng or call

(414)225ut44  Benefits lfiBT causes.
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Personal Chssmed Ads
g|iesf Classified  ads bare
been a FREE service tl the
LGBr Community for 12
Yealrs.`. Advernse a room f tor
rent, sell items you ru} longer
need  or  lake  ad\ianlage  Of
ike  BEST classifed  person-
als   in   ike   Slate.      Pte®se
noteid you  chngpe  for a
service    (massagefescort,
remodeling, chanlng, etc.)
we consHer these as busL
ness  classifieds  for  whicl]
thel`e  ts  a  Slo  change  per
tsue for each.  fozl mz4sl bc
at least  18 years old lo run a
classified   ad;   we   require
your   sigrla(use  storing  you
are at least  18 alorlg with a
phone   number   to   contocl
you   if  necessary.   Emalled
classies  may  use our emdil
address  in  lieu  Of a  signa-
ture.   IIMIT   COPY   to   40
WORDS or less. QIO chissL
fled ads over tlie phone or
from  incarcerated  foms)
Each chasifed nd will run a
nurirrun of two ins unless
you request  a  single rurL  If
you wish io run nhs  longer,
you   must   subwii   a   new
request  after  each  ad  has
run lwice.

roR RENT /
RcOMMATES

Roomate      wanted,      in
Waupaca  area  to  share-
country'     home.     Uti]ities
Incl uded.         se50/month

#'#ngL*:*n#
after 2pm or leave message
015ysl-2529

Roommate  wanted,  three
bedroom hone close to the
do`unto`m  area  of  Green
Bay.        Completely    fur-
mshed,   on   busline,   bath-
Doom  off  bedrooms.  wire-
less     internet,     must     be
employed.   sO  includes
everythng     CIN  ftye  at

920-2174280  or  email  at
GBHothrfen@horfuaialcom

•::::i.,,::::`,::,::1,:.:`:,i:,;,;,:.:;,.,:,I:,,I,

tv.  dsl  internet.  all  utilities.
Can  be  fully  funshed  if
needed.   We   are   20   min
from Stevens Point, 15 rin

#7TZ;RE]ou7i5.
Spacious  I  BDRM rain-
bow  apt  w/den;  kitchen,
full   BR,   3   closets;   liv-

#ydi##,##
and   gated   yard;   onsite

#l#al'On#l 1¥
h4ilwaukee's   near   south
side., close to freeway and
bus        lines;   appliances.
utilities    and    off    street

grEL, *hi# t:I
anat      who      wants      a
hone . not just an apt; call
John or James at 414-671 -
6216  to  schedule  a  view-
ing  [2]

roR SALE . TRADE
or PURCHASE

Interested    in    trading    or
watching  Bet  Ami  videos?
Waunu 015)845-6467 [2]

EMPLOYMENT
Home  Services,   cteaning,
painting.     snow    removal.
cleanouts.      minor      home
repa]rs.  any  odd job.  Good
rates   and   references.      Jay
(414)769-0601   MIIwaukee& su~ area.
I.ockhg for Male hancers
for   Tuesdays   &   Fndays.
Inquhe@ (414xp7972

Join  our  team!     Home  of
Wsconsin's    largest    gay
danceclub,  Irdcage  is  cur-
rently hinng for the fdiow-
ingpesitions:EXFrieerrKrdflerrd

ancl    lieem:ecl    barteli(lees,
`whty,  Servers,  and Bar
Backs.     You   must   be   at
;ed 21 year oid and have
availability   on   weekends

##Li:`;st:;,%'£
#E),an#:neino£Tterin,:
pkae.

HELP      WANTED      at
Mllwankeeis     Mldtowne
Spr, 315 So. Water St.  Now
accepng         appl icati ous
(414) 278J3989

Esc#Rsf€SEv¥cE
B0D¥BUIIDER  cerdfied
masseur w/  table.  34,  5'9",
50"   chest.   30.'   waist.   220
lbs.  German  / Italian.  Very

good   lookmg,   huge   and
ripped      Nude    /    erotic
Milwaukee / Bayview area.
In/Out.  Jeff (414)  690-9706
[1ffl
Massage by Ihoqg. a strong
yet gentle touch by a musci+
lar     guy.      (414¢10-7881
(REF
Treat   yourself   to   a   very
relaxing Iu body imssage.
I.adies      welcome.      too!
Green Baymor Valley area.
Page  me   Ou)  613-3835
[2VI

Upscale  Sensual  Massage
for   ladies,   gentlemen   and
couples  by  a  good  looldng
masculine massage therap] st.
42.   5'11".   185   Full   bcky
massage    Very   herapeutic!
Sansfaction     ©teed.
GayAVst8  ~  se5;90
min  Dscount  for  students.
Professional     &     discreei
t4i4ysi7-73i9  [2m

Full   Body   Massage.   an
exhilerating        expenence.
es5/hr.    or75   for   90   min
(414)378-9838     SW     side
ivmwaukee[l/10]

PERSONAIS
Chuti (fat gay) seeks chas-
en  I hve Madison.  I'm seek-
ing   a   chaser   who   enjoys
being with a chubby guy. ITh
G4", professional and weigh
390  lbs.  Please  email  me  at
searmpaul@yahco.con[1]

looking     for  fnends  in  the
uper Wisconsin I am west or
Wausau  CWM  5  7    165lb
very   lonely   up   here   need

LARRY BEMIS. C.M.T
Certified Sports

MassageTherapi5t

Professional Sports Massage Therapist
Taking New Clients in Green Bay Area.

Please Call L,arry at GP®4571161
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fnends   I.ook]ng for love in
all  the  womg  places,  don't
like being   alone,  have own
home   Just  sincere  guys  no
games.  A]so  have  rcoms  to
rent  email   rechot@aol.com
or call (715) 654-5044 [1]

sExy cRcrssDREssER :
phy rlL  seeks others, males,
females, couples and COM-
INANT  BLACK  MALEs
for role  playing furl  maybe
more.    also   enjoys    XXX

video's.  have  many personal
ones   to   share.   nscretion,
sincerity   assured.    contact:

rswhite@wi.rr.com.Kenosha
"lveukee ares

Friend or someone special
wanted,  pen  pal, travel  part-
ner,  love  beaches.  camping,
vegas.  rishing,  hiking!  3658
w.  79pl.. Chicago.  I"11  call  u

or 773-569-6333 tom or any
new or 2nd job wanted/con-
sidered!  [1]

CWM.   Mllwaukee   aita,
new   to   scene.   somewhat
i nexpen enced.                   I SO
fiiend/companion        who's
good teacher.   Me:  mid-50s,
6-1.    175.   retired   educator,
disabled   but  funchon   very
well.   You:  45-60.  common
interests,  open  to  someone
w/dlsability.    I.et's  compare
notes !   spflood@ yahco.com

53  YeaLr  old   sbve   seeks
dominant  Master  to  use
and abuse me for your pleas-

Page 20           Quest: Wisconsin LGBT Ne.^is a Entertaiment -Classified Ads

ure     slave  is  into  bondage,
water   sports.   humiliation.
toilet service , domest]c serv-
ice   and   being  kept  lacked
away unt]l  ready to be used.
slave  seeks  very  dominant
Master who knows  what he
wants  and  is  look]ng  for  a
LIR with the slave.   Use me
and    abuse    me    to    your
delight.      Raunch  and  any-
thing  else  Master  desires  is
what this  slave  needs.    GIL
boy at 414-527-1613  if seri-
ous   [1]

All Male Cliat!  18+  record
&  listen  FRE!  (920)  431-
9OcO code 4i2o rm

Two  nowlce  but  serious
Masters  in  Grrm  Efay
lcotry  for  PTFT  slave.
Must  be  eager  to  please.
Fetishes   include   leather,
humi]iation.   watersport§,
diapers,    bondage,    and
more. E-mail contact must
incl ude          a           photo.
`SIRsi nGB @vahoo com

40 year old open mindeed

¥ i#+# #. #
demng.      movies,      light
drinking.     seeks same  for
fun   to   serious   relation-
ship.  race age background
not     important      an]mal
lover   a   must!   rro   drugs.
safer  sex!   hiv+  ok  email
fletcher520@gmail com

I'm   in   40s     looken   for
friends.      Just      moved
l]ack from Florida,  Ilke

dr#wi°EL:fTmy}#
167#   br   hair,   grn   eyes,

#ei,L#i+it*,#
tiTne   wlth   another   guy

X%i#'#Vfi:#kvee%
meet   others.   Also   rc)om

#LTt,+#ind3#
email    rechot@aol.com

Penpals  needed!     Want
positive folks (18 & over)
with  whom  to  commum-
cate.   Am  waiting  to  hear
from  you.     Scott  Nelson,
Iro   Box   8oo.   hfauston,
WI 53948  [2]

I'm        flln,        mature,
healthy,  vaned  interests,
sitting-active   nature-trav-
el,  seeks  buddy.  soulma(e
even   better,   prefers   o`'er
+iormaturethinker!773-
+~5Tormyorleave
nunber!  [2]

Attelitio]i     BIGay;     6'2"
GWM seeks oral. anal sex. I
am 270#. Wb\ild prefer 160-
250#  hairy  or  smooth  any-
one   in   Whusau   area  call
(715)297-2180     7am-7pm
any day I am disease free. [2]

M/F  Couples,  I  am  37  yo
WM  5'6"   145#  29"   wast
smooth.  6".  dark hair,  hazel



eyes.   attractive   in    shape
lcoking   for   attractive    in
shape   18-37   NI  cou|>les
for  3  ways  (906)280-7cel
Green ELy [2]

CWM  57  5'8"  185#  lcx)k-
ing     for     fnendship/ITR.
Someone   who   likes   out-
doors,       quiet      evenings,
movies.   calng   out.   travel.
No one mght surds. Serious
only. DD. N/S. Responslble
&      dependable.       Green
EtryAIOx  vulky  Oi5j927-
87cO [2]

GWM 44 yo lso fun loving
GWM   Please   be   2l-soyo
only    for    I.TR    in    Rock
County area. Send reply to.
Occupant     6221/2     West
Dnve  Room   5  Beloi|  WI
53511    Please   be   discreet
when    sending    reply.     all
replys answered.  [2]

SWM   5'11"   138#   50yo
liung,  shaved,  piered  mp-
ples lcoklng for T Srr.V's or
bi males. Iiave place to meet
920-aso-9187   Green   ELy
ama [2]

Sfup  Ch  Sally!   Ijrok]ng
for a girl or glrls or tansexu-
al   (o   pleasure   me   analy.
Want   some   discreet   fun?
Sexy   rit,   ND,   No   STD's
give me a call  Michael  262-
902-2792 RacineAlenosha

I'm  a  mqgl.ty  litde  cow!
Fun  boy  seek]ng  weekend
companionship                    in
Milwaukee  or  Racine  area
Into spanking. star Trek and
Squshees [2]

West   Bend    area   46yo
GWM  BM3r  195#  lcoking
for   rriendship/relationship
l'm   a   smoker   w/   speech
Imp  May be willing to relcr
cate.  No games please  262-
335-4214 [2]

UWSP  Students  Wanted
to   form   Chess   Club   in
Steveus   Pofut   Call   Frank
(715)345-9613  [3]

Friend or sotlmne special
wanted, pen pal. hovel part-
ner.   love   Vegas.   beaches.
camping.   fishing,    hik]ng!
3658 W. 79pl.. Chicago.   1`11
cal I u or 773-569-6333 Tom.
or any new or 2nd job want-
ed / considered!  [3]

81  WM  57yo  5.11.',160#.
33..w 7.cut lso Fj=IT. M/F
couples    and   full    figured
ladies  Bi  or  St8  for  sexual

pleasure   Reply  to  RJ,  PO.
Box   142   West   Bend.   WI
53095 [3]

Wanted M & F I.overs or
Fetish,     leather.     rubber,
B&D. Furniture. Crosedress
clothing.     corsets,     boots,
erotic  movies.    Add  (o  my
collect]on    &    enjoyment.
Let's  talk,  Can  mde or buy

Lyle.   Milw   (414)321-8005
7am-10pm [3]

52 yo  fhom Racjne  wishes
to meet a mature man.  Call
Ste|]han (262)994-7023 [3]

Man   on   Man   Fun!   18+
Record   &   Listen   FREEl
(920) 431-9000. code 4166

Physically  fi|  slender, 5'11 "
I|)ng legs.  160#., opeirmind-
ed  WM..  loves  to  dress  up
SEXY/SLUTTY/VERY

HOT!!!     ISO  other  CD's.
must   be   fit.   Openminded
couples, single females or fi t
blacks     most     welcomed
100% discretion  E-mall  me
rswhite@ wi.rr.com  [3]

GWM  6'4,  230n]s,  hazel
eyes,    short    brown    hall
Lcok]ng for hrfu  R]ght, who
enjoys quiet mghts at home.
who   enjoys   watching   TV.
spendi ng time together, who
is   honest.   loving.   caring.
enjoys each others company.

Loo   ng  for  a  long-  ten
relatlonship.   tired   of  short
ones.  Also  enjoys  outrdoor
act]vate.   going   places   and
meeting   new   people.   and
dancing and going to night-
clubs   [3]

Sobndslve,  52 yo seeking
a      dlsclpllmrhn      alld
owner.      Master   will   be
catered to as he deserves to
be.     He  will   have  control
over   this   slave.s   finances.
automobile. property and its
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life. Master will never have
to cook, shop, take the bus,
clean or wash his own la`m-
dry. rm slave wh serve all
Of your needs.   Slave needs
strict contol and strict disci-
phie.Slaveneedscorperara]
punishment,   striet  control
and strict servitude. If inter-
ested  call  at  414429-1349.
Leave  a  message  if  she
doesnt a- P]
Hi gnys, I wh kinky  e-
mails.   I'm   42,   in   good

fErJii'ut`|:T`:`,::::t`|'.,:;::T`:
male  me  and  lets  see  what
POPSLUP   8675309@char-
teTnet P]

Lcoking   fir   chubsng
bears in NEW/Groenha]L
rm  56  yrs.  230  lbs.  5TO"
bhe eyes  etry musicqu
doors'. hohing for someone
bct`veen   40L65.dave   920-
680-2041 [3]

30  yo  GWM   165#  5'8"
hohing  for  discreet  group
adultfroinGreenBayarea.
owl2Jrm [3]
56yoapwM6.i»2OO#
br hair bl eyes lso 45ro yo
st8  aedng  man  free  Of any
addictions.   Should   have   a
very hairy chest and back &
likes outdoor  life.  I  live  50
nmes north of G- Bay
Ou Ron ~-2468 [3]

++.uttoEL#i#
give   out  your  phue
number;  ematl  addus
or street addles?
\hrE    HAVE    A   WAY!
Request  Ouesl  forwarding
Service   when   you   place

#foiri#%J#
wh you place the ad and
we  will  arfu  a  Special
rmmber to your ad.   Peaple
rend to your ad by nrfu
ing to Quest. ve then conect
all the nrfu nd pbe it un
opened  in  another  ky
plain  brown  envelope  and
mafl   it   to  you   once   each
wck that you get mat  Tb
request this service you must
mail your ad with a check or
nroney order for $15.  frorry,
we can not accept these ads
via email or fax and no for-¥usi#pr

Milwaukee's Premiere Gay Men's
Heal(h & Recreational Facilit]/

Quest Clclssifieds are still the best way to find a friend, sell a used item,
or find a place to rent plus it's still FREE!

In bus.ir|ess c!nd _vyisD to.§e_I! your services 9r_
items with a classified ad? Nc;w
photo to your ad and pay only ¥>u can add a5 per ad run.
All ads for businesses must be paid in advance.   Send a check or money order for
Slo with your ad or S15 with an ad and a photo to be included in the next issue.

Mail to:  Quest,  P.O.  Box  1961    Green  Bay, Wl 54305
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tACROsse;MADisoil (608)
My  Place     3201  South  Ave  La Crosse
(608)788-9073

#fro2£$5Tn St. L. crosse
Ralnbo`^/'s  End   417 Jay St,  La Crosse

feL#tus6iJ33dw.GrandAve.

#+as#fro5Applepect
RE*E6sty2i#3E5Vunngton
ansoifkt%i872¥rm;h
NORmERN wtscoNSIN (rm

REre41bfF)%9S5#L
JT's  Bar  and  Grlll  1506  N.  3rd
Superior  (715).394-2580
The  AAaln    1217 To\^/er  Aye
Superior,  VI  (715)392-1756

3#i#J#vsit5)EL#5
ELNtghirtir3#fii;,ELF58MzO

EL¥T-#De#VITO
NormmASTER» wisconrmi  o2o)
Crossroads    1042  W.  Wlsconsln Ave.
Appleton  (920)8sO-1927

##iga2o#EL¥2262E.Wis.,

#7T3;# Mwh. Green fry

+ig+:Faeiv`t3%L#+ir
S(9ASz3)48s47°.7Si,87rodrry,Greontry

7ELiL5!#2?#it"#.eFBay
+#fr#,#|S.Broadway
XS NItecLub    1106 ^latn Street,  Green BaycitEL3+3ELTi#?
020ys51-1226

BJ#L#..1&¥N8th,Sheboygm

Club  lcol`I(Fdrnthy 94 t`lorth)  6305  120th

(Orf I-94)  Kenosha,  (262ro57-3240
`^/wwclub-lcon,com

JODeets   2139 Raclne St,  Racine
(z62ro34-9804

ROcveRE. D rm
The once  513 East State Rockford, IL
(815ys5Ow

MttiwAut(EE   (414)
Art Bar    722 BurleSgh,
(414»72-7880

Ballgame    196 S 2nd
(414)273-7474

Boom  625 South 2nd St
(414)277-5040

Boot Carrp   209  E  National
(414xp3fo900

C.est La Vie   231  S  2nd
(414)291 -9600

City Lights Chill  111 W.  Ho`^rard Ave
(4i4pei-1441

Flutd   819 South 2nd
(414W3-5843

The Harbor Room   117 E.
Greenfield Aye.   (414ys72-7988

KRUZ    (NEwl)
354  I.  Nattonal  (414)272-KRUZ

Lacage Vldeobar a  ETC  Lounge
801S  Znd,    (414)383no33o

M's   1101  S.  2nd Street oNEwl)
(41 4)383eooo

M]l`vaukee Pumphouse (Opens Dec)
2011  S.  First St.  (414)744-7008

Monats   1407 S.  Plrst St MIIw
ul4w3ro377
Nut HIIt  1 500 W Scott Milw.
(414ys47-Z673

S\^/ITCH  124 W National
(414)2204340

The lazzbah Bar a Grille   1712 W
Pierce st.   (4114ys7Z-8466
`^r`^/w.tazzbah.coiTi

This ls lt    418 E. Wells Street
(414)z78rtyi02

1Tiangle     135  E  National,
(414»83-9412

\ma lil Femme   1619 S.1st St.
Oi4pr9360
\^falker's pint      818 S  2nd st
(414)643-7468

Woody's    1579 S.  2nd, NIlw (414)
672-0806

A Church for Au People
hdapandent Afroning ifendeDonrfuational

with a spedal mhiga) to the
GH carnBunrty

Services4prSundags

_  ,    _,  -,   i,

iiii=

ELao*g`.T\\ffa:
Gnd St, Wausrau

fhaPrestxperiaoChrdChapel

|`,,L=i=¥ffi=igha
Deadline

for the next issue of Quest is
Tuesday, January 2

voi.13, see
January 25 - February 8, 2007

editor@quest-online.com
800-57813785

AIEas
"rm®b„,®,-

Serving
ALL

C®mmunEtEes
Local

1 -888-4nobusy          920-954-9799

i^rihr\i\k.athenet.net
Local  to over 60 \Mseonsln oommunlt[GB
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